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TIn the common &chool annual report of 1851pagee

PU De

28, theogrand total of echools for 1851 à 31001
And the grand total for 1850 is -- 35059

Decroee - 58
Frein the saine report, 8ae 6, it appar hat in 1850, Out

of the whole number ofscliools (3,05), tve thousaud and
eixty-sevou used the Bible and New Testament, loaving 982
achools o uigthe Bible and NewTesaet.
It further appars on tue same page that lu

1851 the se oies reporteê as using the ihle were 1,748
Net uuiug it - » - - - - - 1,253

Total number cf iechools 8,001
T .ni~ng>%,i;famh a me ren-t th9.t ithe number of

tue Scripture Lessons propared for the Irish setioois vore net
used in any scoel, uer the lissons ou the truth of Ghristiaity;
uer (se far as the tables furnish information) vas auy rofer-
*uce made teo hristiazity.

Nov, to say that under such a plan of instruction the prin-
eiles of religionuand morality are inculcated, wheun nt a bock
on religion or morals la used except inlucsncslools as admit
tue Old sud Nov Testament, le a faliaçy.

Without calling * question the success of tue commen
sehool systemin a morely secular peint cf vlew, it aiearly
appears that it has sud eau have ne practical iufluence lu
premin truc religion. Nothiug le attempted te 1* taught

but worldly kuowledge, whilo that kuewlodge te vhieh al
other ehould ho subserviaut le entirely uegleeted.

That such a state cf tuinge cannet long continue, vo may
ho welI assured. When tue question shall ho regularly brought
homo te tiie hearts ofounr people, viiether tueir oilidren are
te ho taughit religious truth, or ho confiued te secular instruc-
tion, va shall net fiud eue lu ton vhe dees net desire his
cliild te ho lnstructod lu the Gospel of our Savieur. But
thay hava been and. still are doiuded by the assumption daily
aud hourly put forth that tue Christian religion le the basis of
oun common sehool systein. This docoption cannot nov ho
contiuued; aud the goed sanie cf our people will soon, I trust,
seek a romedy fer se perniolous au evil. And tues remedy
may be feund vithout any ether alteration of the. lav than
granting separate echoois viiero desired, wlthout any penal
restrictions.

Such restrictions ne State has a ight te impose upon its
people. It ought te makeo n distinction betvoen difféent
religions communities, but avard toe achiil due proportion,
their share cf the public monoy sand asessmonts, Ieaving tii.
religieus portion ef education te ho settled by eacii deuoiem-
nation in thein ovu echeels according te their cvii religions
opinions, sud aunexing no othar condition ei*cept a guarantee
that tue aid should net ho misapplied.

Nov, tue modification va desire is our undeubted ight, se
fan as it eau ho practicàily attained, for aitiieugii there inay
ho diffleulty for a time lu earrying Ai lto extensive operation
front the scsttered nature cf our people, yet it may ho at once
effeeted in cities, tovus aud iucorpenated vilages asud ex-
teuded by each denomination, as its population admits.
Whera le ne diffUculty in Englaud.

461he WeËieya ofrnereceves Irant. froua the Staie on
condition that it shallb the funidarnental reguiatioui and practiceocf
their schoots that the Bible shtal be daiy read therecin by the chiltirein
andi religiou!3 instruction shail bo given te all childreri la the saad
sehoois whose parents andi guardians *halinoct, un religions grounds,
object tthereto.

IlAndi again, that evory isohooil salbat reguasly opened and4
closed with devotienal singng and ae, ini wlich the Wesioyan
IIymn * Bok shali cho d; titat the IIuIy Bsil, cowprisitig tho
sacre c igw'e8oa f bheiithe QIOd nd ew 'Test.ament inilite authior-
is ed versio o ilwt$ shall beresU snd u2e4, in sucl oh a cc.ompa-
niedwWihinstruction thereil, b) lthe teachers or yisitcrs, or boih.

-Tttat, fthe urpoes4f atechetical ijutrutiuu, the Weâleyan
cate4zhisrn authorised hy thse yearly coutrence sha1l ho used in itue
échool.2, andt iat Chriaitian P:.aIuidy $hall (brm a part of the dally
exercilses of the chsitdrera andi Young persons iii sucls sohools.

ilSsmi]ar stipulatios are accepteti as ent'suhiag tiiwm te> granta by
the Br1tsti su ad Fotreign SchooI Soeîy, %hich isî haeticia[ adlieonf
ni' th Lrreat bodv of d~idtiAfler8

SUNDA4Y SOHOOLS.

As i the prosont state of publie affairs it may ho soino
trne before voe au attain tliat simple altoration iu thae chool
law for ehich w. are ooutendiug, vo are not in the meantine
to ho idle. But, whilo vo ure our claim with ail becoming
earnestness, vo muet, lu as far as possible, supply the
deficienoy. Permit me therefore, vith this viev, to suggest
the increase of your Sunday scho<ols lu number and efficiency.

Establish one at eaoh of your stations; and tliough this wili
ho atteuded vlth no small additionui trouble, remember that
ail your time and facultios beIong to the (Ihurch-tiiat your
volvo bind you in the moat solemu inauner to do everytiin>g
in your powor for her beuefit; and if yen go earnestly to
work, you cannot fol. I ar nont, my brethren, ignorant of
the diffloulties you viii have te encounter fromn apathy and
carelesns, frin tihe scarcity of . teachers and fr their
genoral inability, eveu viien vlling; but such obstacles ar
daiiy evercome by others, aud vhynotby us? You viiinot
ouly have Wo solicit and persuade o ur teacl'ors to corne for-
ward te your assistance, but 5you wili have to win over te your
aide their parentsandamieou, iaauy of vhom are celd and
idifféreut, and flot merely uncsilous of the vicious princi-

p les upon vhich our system of commen echools is established,
but many of them i their ignorance are satisfied and pleasod
vlth the progressive secular kuowledge which some of their
children may have made.

If yen speak of their religieus deflciency, they do net seem
te lbe sensible of it, but, on the coutrary, believe the confi-
dent assertions, so often repeated, that suffilcient attention is
paid te this the most valuable of ail branches of knowledge.
Ail these things are indeod disleartening ; but the truth is
ou your sido, and with good temper and perseveranco, yen
will overeome ail sucli impedimeuts.

A gai: you viii have to moot your teachers froin timo to
time by themsolvos, to encourage thein and show them hew to
proceed i communicating instruction in snch a way as may
secure respect and affection from their pupils. Yen viii say,
perhaps, tuat it is impossible for me te keep my engagements
at my different stations and likewise assist at so mauy ochools.
This may, to some oxteut, bo truc, but much may bc done by
good arrangements.

Yen cau tako the sohools for au heur by rotation, ami this
at such intervals as may not interfèeo with yeur varions en-
gagements. Moreover, you eau appoint an ovenig on some
veek day to meet the teachers of your différent ichools in
their turn. Nor vil the discharge of this more increased
duity ho slow in bearing fruit.

Your congregations wiii becenie more numerous at yeur
different stations, more attentive and docile. J3y acquiring
greater influence aud more kindly respect and attention, yen
viii feel enicouraged from the conviction that by your owu
exertieus and those of your teachors, yeu have been imprese-
iug on ,1e yotung of yeur charge the great truthesud pro-
cepts of' Christianity; training them up in the principies of
religion and habits of regularity, proprioty and cleauliness,
OnlightOUiUg their undorstaudinge, sefteuing their' hearts,
purifying their morale and eivilizing their manners.

Nor -,yuid these bouefits ho confined te the pupils; your
teachers would become se many friendly missionaries among
yeur people, te extend aud enforce your instructions, aud yen
vouid in a short tirne be deiighted with fthe happy change
through your viiole mission. Al vouhi becoe acquainted

Christiaus, and te nnderstand those prrnciples wich are te
ho their euide iu aftor life, and their path te heaven. And
la it nething te have oxcited a gonerad spirit cf improvoment
among al ranksiof your people, te have breught the rich
acquainted witu the vanta and actual circunistances cf
tueir peorer neighbeurs, ami te have produeed among thein
mutuel feelings of syiupathy andacsts cf kinduesse? la it
nethlng te unite yeur fllec turongh tue viiole neighbourliood,
removing tue prejudices cf one, euootiraging the efforts of
anothor, softening tlz. asperitios cf a third, aud angaging tue

I eau only teucli upon Sunday echoole as oeeof tue meet
trustful sources cf a clergymne usefuluess; but tuer. e oe

apply hi,
heases, f(
of bocks,

them abseluteiy se, voùld be te rgeuainit h
kennel ; to paralyze and d aeit, and têpiace it o levl
vitu tue eelieele cf tii. v hue.I hsasobenei
that no eue values vbat he has net paid for. It bas veu
further notice4 that Connecticut, vhlchin lu cectin vitii
commu-nn sciiecis, vas held in houer, has faJlen fûom thshg
position becausa han state a>dovmout is more than suict
to meet ail tue requiremouts of instruoting lier youth ; that it
ha8 put hon actnaliy asieep. Ilonce honr sehool funt isl quoted
as a varning andexampho to deter otiier States fromn givinig
theoc" of thêlr f secpt on condiin that tuose
*ho e ve shal me the aiê given by ail equial sum frein

It isoeven ugdtha i smplacein Upper Cnaatue

The question cf plcn dcto ihnhera fal
eutirely withent cost, le ne deubt perploxing; but I eiv

thatunde anycircmstaces oodsehOOho villcmmn fà
attendance. At th>e saine tinte the more you itet the
parents»in tuem itue mfore ivili they value the bn t ; sud
altuougii it mayhbe dm tu at in large ow Baniour'
back settIenionts, tii. situation of soearens renes thein
unable te pay the school fées, thoir number la very fev sud
migzht ho aasily naimedied vitueut expoB gtueir pvarty.
Te ol ffet Of smllt o tepoor in theae of
sohool peuce is, that it app lsto paternaldt adefocI
domeetlo ploty~. It likevise ostaleshesParna uhrt

audvinicaespersonal froe4ein. Thns schools, whchshuld
resm e owany Christian hueods, i î lysppre

by extraneous me&us, do notecte the YP yopaes
uer tue anxioty sud personal iuterest of theuee rs. T
becomue matters cf business, lun hieh the affetions hava ne
concru ; tua parants and. toaciiors bocome estrang.d, and

th ulc or social relations supensade tue dometc
Wo make the familles of the peoen e onaf Christian poe.

school ae o oidtiCted as tê aiubtitiite the ieacf the.
c4ze ýfo ýtuat f theoipaet f t a el ibut our t> o f w

pemnelaw f co scien c

'o proceo4 in ùhis mannrla more nocossany lu a cohony
like thiis than in the mother country, because or population
la eoutinnally moving--some geiug snd otuers comipg ; and
in the more nemote sattiemuonts tii. greatar numbr ara coin-
monly emigrante just arrtWed.

Supposeathe. mission, viien yen firet assume tue incuin-
bency te contain 600 ihbtet, or 120 familhes, vutu tue
certainty cf doubling eveny ten years: this presonts at first
Bight a formidablo field of labor, but as the population is
muxed a third or fourtii only belong te us, it la net beycnd the
etrengtil cf an active cleirgyman, vitu the aid of imethed and
ordar.

At firat hie portion vouki h. about thirty or forty familles
scattered ever a large surface, sud theso may ho aIl visited
in a veiîy fev vee1ks; non eiiculd lia refrain frein calliug on
tuoe. ithout, vheu tbay are disposed to receive him.

«às the inhabitants iharase se viii tiielaber, but net lu an
equalratio, for the noade viii ho getting better and villi Ise

th ftiueoftrvlling. In time theopultionvwill em
tosnsinstead ofhuudi.eds, and uthie isproce igthe.

mission wil ha 4vided lute two, tbnee or evon four missions,
tiil at leugth tuey eoinowhat nesomble parlehes i oun fathier-
land.

The missiouany viii find gratbonefit foin having correct
liste of tue people under bis charge ; tue numbe o osiug
eaaii family, tue number cf communicantesud of the con-
firmed. Such liste may b? rndened panticularly conveniaut
aud bewaficial hy appenigprivstely, for his cvii special
use, nemanke onu4e ha ract, hauite and dispositionse, tueir

TO liemiran reenly rried an 8tllmournng over hie
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